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THE APPLE COUNTRY

Southern Illinois Will Lead in Pro-

duction for This Year.

Industry Now One of the Grua tent la

"Basypt"--abay Country Alone

Will Harvest Over one ants

Hem Barrels.

There is to be a repetition this year

of the story of the going down into

"Egypt," but instead of going for

corn, as Jo .sph's brethren did of old,

the people of northern Illinois will buy

apples of their southern neighbors,

reports the Chicago Chronicle.

"Egypt" is the name given to the

extreme southern portion of the state

by the more fortunate people of the

north, and for years the thrifty people

of the corn belt bare been. slyly pok-

ing fun at the "Egyptians," but appar-

ently that day is over, for with cne

county 1,000,000 barrels of apples and

the corn crop almost equal to the cen-

tral section a new era has apparentls

dawned for southern Illinois One mil-

lion barrels of apples! Large, red ap-

ples whose qualities in the market

make them the peer of any fruit in the

world. This is the crop of Clay county

for 1900.
With an area exceeding 40,000

set to a total exceeding 2.000,000 trees,

one-half of which are bearing thisyeat,

this locality resembles one large apple

orchard, and one could imagine himself

in the Garden of Eden, with apples

enough for Adam and his posterity for

all time. This immense acreage is

centered about the little city of Elora,

the metropolis of the country.

Possibly in a radius of 15 miles will

include the greater portion of the or-

chard area. The southern Illinois belt

claims 78,000 acres, scattered over ten

counties, sad the one county of Clay

has more than one-half this total acre-

age.
The average age of the appqe tree*

Is possibly 12 years, and the present

year is the first general crop since the

trees betame of a shearingarge. The

country seems peculiarly iflaptsed to

the growing of an Ideal apple tree and

the production of a perfect apple. Ac-

cording to the best authorities some

of the finest orchards in the United

States are located on the outskirts of

the "orchard city," as Flora is cow-.

monly known.

From the eminence just nort of

town may be seen 1,000 acres of apple

trees, now loaded with fruit. The va-

rieties known in this section are those

well known in the marketsasstandard

fruit. Color, flavor and keeping quali-

ties are the requisites which are need'
ed to give an apple favor in the eyes

nf the-bsyer timt later please the ap-

petite of a critical people. The lien

Davis predominates. as to the other

varieties., in proportion of three to one.

The Jonathan, with its sleek, 'glossy

coat of deep red. Is the-prism- favorite.
These apples bring fancy prices, and
there is an unlimited demand for this.

splendid variety.

The harvesting of this enormous

crop Is a prottem which the growers
have yet to solve. This is. t he flret

general crop since the trees have

reached the age ( f maturing and ths

handling of Fuchs raft amount of fruit
within a comparatively short time Ir.

likely to tax the alsilities of ths hortie

cultUrists. Prep:114411*C are.; a tesr.
way and everyon• is hurtling in order

to meet the rush which Is now at hand.

One representative of a large

mission. firm firm said to you corfespciatt:

ent the other day that he tied pur-

chased 50 000? barrels. This means 330

car loads or thrty-ten trains of apples.

The magnitude of the industry iF not

apparent until the figures. are consid-
ered.
In order to care for the grades at

fruit other than first-class rise large

evaporators have been built in th,i(

locality. These !Annie whets running

at full capacity will We 15 000 bushels

daily. The) are a marvel within them-

seises. Not only do thc$ dry the hay

h
(if the ripple. bet the cores.a1peeling

are also evapkirated, 
t3 

find a

ready market.

These imlitntions tern oat car 1( ati

of good clean stock and the quality is

attested I,‘ the prices the product

brings in the market. The apple grow-

ing indu-t rt is as yet in its infancy. and

thoF e bort Milli tirisee of an- optimistic

turn of mind see great possibilities in

store for this immediate locality when

later years test the permanency of the

business. It tas opened tip new in-

deo.t ries and quickened the pulse of a

section where the wheels of progress

had not turned for two decades. An
instance is shown by the location of

a $45.000 cold storage plant in this city

and still another where one of the

evaporators, when the apple season

was over, used pumpkins and found a

ready marl:cellar:Ms fruit.

HOMICIDE IN AMERICA.
— -

Statistics of Crime In 'MU Country

Fornlah Evidence of a Terrible

Tide of Murder.

Comparative statistics of murder

should teach us some lessons of na-

tional humility, because, blink it

as we may crime, and especially that

of homicide, is a pretty accurate

measure of the attainment of civili-

zation. There are about 10,000 mur-

ders a year in the United States.

Mr. Robert Anderson, of London, has

lately astonished his readers by

stating that in the 6,000,000 inhabi-

tants of London there are annually

on the average only about 18 mur-

ders. In a sermon on crime a clergy-

man of one of our smaller American

cities iecently stated that in his city

(of about 200,000 inhabitants) there

were in the last five years an aver-

age of nearly 30 homicides a year,

says American Medicine. Supposing,

therefore, that these people would

not become far more criminal when

massed together by millions, it fol-

lows that if the clergyman's city

were as large as London there would

be nearly 900 murders a year in it,

Instead of 18. But, worse is yet to

come: Out of the 145 murders in five

years there were only 23 Convictions,

and the very worst is the fact that

not one of these convicted murder-
.ers— sufferecL. the death . penalty!

kpon mae side, surely, the retort no

longer holds that the doctors put

their had work beneath the ground

and the lawyers hang it up above it.

"so much hemp grown, so little used,"

may be pertinently quoted.

ANT HYPNOTISTS.

Illeasieein We-Meal Selene. Assess

ttag&Imss of the insects witnessed

by a Stade-sot.

That ants doctor their sick by hypno-

tism an magneTriin is pfelbed by ob-
servation. An ardent student tells

haw he.witetesets1 svhatmat bf termed

a seance in medical science anmagTaids:

Re saw several of these little creatures
emerge from the hills and noticed flint

there were some among them which

were weak and emaciated-sin% alids, in

fact. They were accompanied by

healthy members of the community,

and all made their way toward a 
tant mound.

On following their movements

through a glass the observer saw on
this mound a big and sturdy ant which

made some mot ions in the direction of

the advancing invalids. The latter

went up the mound one by one, sad
submitted themselves to treatment.

This consisted tin the physician ant

passing his feelers over the head and
body of the patient in a manner dis-

tinctly suggestive of the hypnotizing

of nerves and muscles practiced by

human doctors. Every one went

througb the treatment, then the pa-
tlEnts went back, and the doctor

marched off in the opposite direction.

Pars

Larry--So ut wor Mary illin Mur-

phy thot shtarted th' scrap lit th'

mask half?

Paddy—Vie, awn after wearing'

sich a costume.
"Phwat did she represint

"Peace, bedad!"—Chicag.. Daily

News. 41 • -

BANK OF
FERGUS COUNTY
(Incorporated under the laws of montane.)

Lewistown, iontana.
/-

S. S. HOBSON, President.
L. W. ELDRIDGE, Vies-President.

F. R. WRIGHT, Cashier.
AUSTIN W, WARR, Asst. Cashier.

Board of Directors:
1'. C. Power. Perry M`Adow.

W. D. Symnies, S. S. Hobson,
L. W. Eldridge, .1. Holsemer,

L. H. Hamilton, ammo W. Warr
Prank E. Wright.

Capital Stock $200.000.

Surplus and Reserve $125,000.

Correspondents:
tmerican National. Helena, Montana

Konntze Bros., New York,

Continental National, Chicago, Illinois

Interest Allowed on Deposits Left

- • • for a Specified Time.

W. G. Norman & Co.

Manufacturing Jewelers

Lewistown, Montana

Fine Watches and Clocks
Repairing Given Careful Attention

W. G. NORMAN VISITS KENDALL
ABOUT THE TENTH OF EACH

MONTH. HE ALSO CALLS AT

OTHER TOWNS MONTHLY

Kendall Livery

and Feed Stables
MERICKLE & M'CORMICK

Proprietors

Opposite Stephens' _hotel

Headquarters for Lewistown-

Kendall Stage•

Reed &
Saloon

..st

McKinley Avenue, Kendall

Headquarters for the

Choicest of Wines
Liquors and Cigars

.4 .A1

Large Club Rooms Attached

..tt

We are always pleased to 
see old and

new friends.

H Livery and
X Feed Stable

North end of McKinley Ave.

R: W, DUTCHER, Pio
prietor.

Livery Rigs and

Saddle Horses
Good Facilites for 1)o:toting 

stock

Kendall
Barber Shop
For an
Up-to-

Date

Ole

Hair Cut and

S have call at

Ed. Hayden's
In the Turner Block

NIELSEN & HOFFMAN

Merchant Tailors
Lewistown, Montana

.* Will be in *

Patrons Given Every .4ttenti on
K E NDAL.1—

Stock will be cared for at reasonable

the loth of each month

to take orders for custom made c
lothes

prices, and suits made by eastern clo
thiers

Job Printing ,4
With our own ideas coupled with your

suggestions, we think we can do as artistic

things in job printing as any establishment

in the state.

If experience counts for anything we will

be able to suit you.

No order too small or too large for us to

turn away. As to rates, the

Chronicle Job Office
will be on the safe side, aid not allow 

an

order to be sent elsewhere on that account.


